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Dated 3l st July, 2018

Subject:- S\rachhta Action Plan (SAP) - rcleasc of funds under SAP Budget heads
during the year 2018-19 - rcg.

The urdenigned b directed to say that a total armwft of Rs. 72.29 crore and Rs. 8.32
crore has been allocated at Illl stage, under SSA and RMSA Budget Heads respectively, as SAP
Budgct for thc year 2018- 19.

2. Urdcr thc lntcgratcd Schenrc for School l ucation - Sarnagra Shksha, whrch subsunrs
thc Centrally Spomorcd Schcnrs of Sarva Shftsha Abhiyan (SSA), Rashtriya Madhyamft Shiksha

Abhiyan (RMSA) and Teachcr Edrrcation (TE), supports States/UTs fur strengthening of existing
governrrEnt schools, and for crcation ard augnrntation of nfrastuchxc ficftics rrchrding to cs in

schoob based on the gaps determined fiom Umfied District Inforrnation System lbr lldr.rcation
(UDISI;) and proposah reccived from respective Statc/U'f. The schenr provides an arurual

rccurrrrg Conpositc School Grant ranging from Rs.25,0001 to Rs.1,00,000/- pcr year dcpcnding
upon the ntrnber ofstudents, for all govcmnrnt schools. lzch school is required to spend atbast
l0% of thc conposite school grant on activtics nchdrg nnintcnarrce of toiles, rchtcd to
Swachhata Action Plan. 'Ihc schenre also proviCcs for anmral nnintenance and repair of cxisting
school b"iHng toilcts and othcr facilrtics to r:pkecp the infi'astructure n good condition

3. Ministry of Drmkng Water and Sanrtatron has requcsted to r-pbad the stah$ of expendinrc
from SAP Budget 201 8- I 9 on SAP portal for this Deparlnrcnt, for onward trarsmission to Grorp
ofSecretarics headcd by thc Cabinet Sccrctary lror qu,artcr Apr -Junc, 2018, cxpendihrc/ relcase

from SAP budget hcad was '1'l ll-".

4. With the approvalofJS(SIi.I), it is rcquestcd to ensure that releases under SAP for 2018-19
are made along!vith releases of balance oF flrst instalment for 2018-19 under Samagra Shiksha
to the States and UTs. This can be allocated to those States/UTs where approvals for
construction and maintenance of toilets have been separately given in theirAWP&B 2018 19.
Sanction for release of SAP budget may specify the purpose. The stah$ on
SAP nay bc ftrnishcd to IS.9 Scctbn.
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